For those who commit suicide the pain comes to an end but, for the victims' loved ones the suicide is usually the beginning of an intense journey of suffering and distress (Chow, 2006) . This is what Edwin Shneidman (1973, p. 33 ) meant when he stated that "a person's death is not only an ending: it is also a beginning -for the survivors". According to Jordan and McIntosh (2011a, p.7 ) "a suicide survivor is someone who experiences a high level of self-perceived psychological, physical, and/or social distress for a considerable length of time after the exposure to the suicide of another person". Several authors (e.g. Jordan & McMenamy, 2004) have suggested that for each suicide there are between six to ten survivors. In Portugal, therefore, more than a thousand of suicides per year may be translated into approximately 6,000 to 10,000 new survivors every year.
Suicide survivors have been characterized as a significantly distressed population that reports a high number and persistent degree of psychological symptoms (Jordan, Feigelman, McMenamy, & Mitchell, 2011) . In fact, research has found high rates of psychiatric disorders in survivors (e.g. Mitchell, Sakraida, Kim, Bullian, & Chiappetta, 2009; Tsuchiya, Agerbo, & Mortensen, 2005) , like depression (e. g., Brent, Melhem, Donohoe, & Walker, 2009; de Groot, de Keijser, & Neeleman, 2006; Li & Zhang, 2010;  ACCEPTED MANUSCRIPT
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3 Mitchell et al., 2009; Zhang, Tong, & Zhou, 2005) , anxiety (e. g., Brent, Moritz, Bridge, Perper, & Canobbio, 1996; Mitchell et al., 2009 ) and suicidal ideation (e. g., Cerel & Roberts, 2005; Kuramoto, Stuart, Runenson, Lichtenstein, Långström, & Wilcox, 2010) as well as risk behaviours (Cerel & Roberts, 2005) . The literature also suggests that survivors may be particularly vulnerable to complicated grief (de Groot , et al., 2006; Dyregrov, Nordanger, & Dyregrov, 2003) . Individuals with complicated grief present high rates of psychiatric comorbidity, including high rates of comorbid major depression (Newson, Boelen, Hek, Hofman, & Tiemeier, 2011) and are at high risk for suicidal ideation and behavior (Mitchell, Kim, Prigerson, & Mortimer, 2005) . However, contradictory results can be found in the literature. While some authors have found elevated rates of depression, anxiety and suicidal ideation, others find no difference when suicide bereaved individuals are compared with those bereaved by other causes of death (see Bolton et al., 2013) .
Gender and age have been related to distress, depression and anxiety in survivors, namely suicide survivors (Brent et al., 2009; de Groot et al., 2006; Newson et al.,2011) , with women generally reporting more depressive symptoms (Brent et al., 2009; de Groot et al., 2006 ) and more anxiety (Farberow, Gallagher-Thompson, Gilewski, & Thompson, 1992) than men. Greater age (Newson et al., 2011) and lower levels of education (Tomarken et al., 2008) were found to be significantly associated with complicated grief and lower education in survivors correlated with distress (Dyregrov et al., 2003) and depression (Zhang et al., 2005) . It has been reported that complicated grievers are more likely to be divorced (Newson et al., 2011) and single people have a significantly higher risk of
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4 suicide compared to married people (McIntosh, Santos, Hubbard, & Overholser, 1994; Qin et al., 2003) . Being divorced or widowed has also been associated with high risk (McIntosh et al., 1994) .
Previous studies have also demonstrated that suicide survivors of a close relative, for example a spouse, presented significantly higher levels of depression (Kessing, Agerbo, Mortensen, 2003; Zhang et al., 2005) and anxiety (Mitchell et al., 2009) .
Whilst some studies show that the length of time elapsed since suicide is predictive of the presence of complicated grief (e. g., Newson et al., 2011) and mental disorders in survivors (Saarinen, Hintikka, Lehtinen, Lönnqvist, & Viinamäki, 2002) , other studies show that as time passes, trauma caused by the suicide of a loved one decreases (Li & Zhang, 2010) . Brent, Melhem, Donohoe and Walker (2009) found that bereavement due to suicide is associated with a high risk of depression from 9 to 21 months following the death. Feigelman, Jordan and Gorman (2009) reported that an elapsed time of 3 to 5 years usually marks the turning point, with a decrease in acute grief difficulties accompanying the loss. Murphy, Johnson, Wu, Fan and Lohan (2003) found an elapsed time of 3 to 4 years to be the crucial turning point in the acceptance of loss. Some clinicians (e.g. Archibald, 2011) describe cases of suicide survivors that are emotionally disturbed several decades after the occurrence of the suicide.
Research also shows that survivors of victims with multiple past suicide attempts reported higher psychological distress than survivors of those who had no such past ACCEPTED MANUSCRIPT ACCEPTED MANUSCRIPT 5 history (Kaslow et al., 2000) . Chiu et al. (2006) also reported that multiple past suicide attempts are associated with higher psychological distress and greater difficulties in the mourning process (Feigelman et al., 2009 ).
Survivors of younger victims report high levels of guilt and shame (Reed & Greenwald, 1991) , and the suicide of a younger relative is also associated with higher levels of psychological distress (Séguin, Lesage, & Kiely, 1995) . Finally, poor coping strategies (Marty, Segal, & Coolidge, 2010) have been related with suicide ideation in survivors.
This exploratory study targeted other potentially important variables that, to the best of our knowledge, have yet to be tested for their relationship to suicide survivor distress.
Some suicide survivors benefit from professional help, which potentially attenuates distress. Additionally, a suicide related variable may also potentially contribute to suicide survivors' distress: suicide in other family members. A family history of suicidality could have been experienced as a traumatic event and traumatic re-experiencing (see for example Bower & Sivers, 1998) may potentially occur as a result of the current suicide, possibly increasing survivor distress. Method of suicide will also be investigated. In Portugal, hanging is a commonly used method, especially in the Alentejo region (Saraiva, 2010) , so the impact of this variable will also be tested. As far as we know, no one has proposed a convincing explanation for the high rate of this violent method of death in the region. We expect that this study would further the understanding of distress in this population, and thus aid in the implementation of effective postvention programmes amongst Portuguese family members bereaved by suicide with high levels of distress.
Aim Of The Study
Despite the traumatic consequences of dealing with a suicide, the effect on family members bereaved by suicide has received less attention in Suicidology literature than other issues (Jordan & McIntosh, 2011b) . In Portugal, as far as we know, no other study has examined either the impact of suicide on survivors' well being or the relationship between sociodemographic and suicide related variables with survivors' distress.
Reported studies have usually looked at a limited number of variables in their relationship with distress. In order to fill in this gap, this exploratory study intended to assess distress (general distress, depression and anxiety) in a sample of family members bereaved by suicide (household' survivors) collected at the Portuguese region with the highest rate of suicide, Alentejo (National Institute of Statistics, 2013), and its relationship with a pool of 12 variables previous described in the introduction: sociodemographic variables (age, education, gender, marital status, spouse of the deceased, survivor coping strategies and recourse to professional help) and suicide related variables (time elapsed since the suicide, family history of suicide, age of deceased, suicide method and previous suicide attempts by the deceased). We expect that these variables will relate to general distress, depression and anxiety.
METHOD Participants And Procedure
An initial convenience sample of 120 family members bereaved by suicide (household' survivors) living in the Alentejo region, in Portugal, was contacted to participate in this study. Twenty seven participants refused to participate resulting in a final sample of 93, ACCEPTED MANUSCRIPT ACCEPTED MANUSCRIPT 7 comprising 62 (66.7%) female participants and 31 (33.3%) male, and ranging in age from 18 to 89 years (M=52.6; SD=18.9), with a mean education level of 7.0 years (SD= 5.5).
Participants were recruited in several community services such as Private Institutions of Social Solidarity. Each potential participant was personally contacted by the first author and asked to take part in a study about the impact of suicide on the family. Participants gave written informed consent and were given the opportunity to discontinue their participation at any time. None of the participants chose to do so. The guidelines of the Portuguese Psychologists Board were followed. Data collection was conducted in individual sessions and met all ethical guidelines regarding the confidentiality and psychosocial well being of the participant. When the participant had a low educational level or difficulties reading, items and questions were presented orally. Sessions took an average time of 27 minutes and were conducted by the first author. Participants were not paid or compensated for their participation. All potential risk cases were referred to the Department of Psychiatry of Évora Hospital. Data collection took approximately 12 months.
Measures

Sociodemographic And Suicide Information Questionnaire
Participants responded to a questionnaire to supply information regarding sociodemographic and suicide related variables. with your loss?" All valid responses were coded as YES, and NO was coded if the participant failed to respond or said "none". Examples of valid responses were "using family support", "working", "support of friends", "hobbies" or "finding a meaning to the suicide".
Brief Symptom Inventory (Bsi)
General distress, depression and anxiety were assessed with the Brief Symptom Inventory (BSI; Derogatis, 1993) , which is a 53-item self-report inventory that assesses several psychopathological dimensions. It also produces global indices, namely the positive symptom distress index (PSDI), which was developed to provide an overall assessment of psychopathology or distress. Items are answered according to a Likert scale ranging from 0 (not at all) to 4 (extremely). In the present study we used the depression and anxiety scales, and the PSDI (to assess general distress). The psychometric properties of the BSI are adequate and are available in the manual (Derogatis, 1993) . The BSI was adapted for the Portuguese population by Canavarro (2007) . In the Portuguese version (Canavarro, 2007) , a score ≥1.7 in the PSDI suggests emotional disturbance. Cronbach Alphas for the Portuguese version (Canavarro, 2007) In order to study the relationship between the 12 sociodemographic and suicide related variables and distress (general distress, depression and anxiety, assessed respectively with the PSDI and the depression and anxiety scales of the Brief Symptom Inventory), we performed three Multiple Linear Regression Analyses using software SPSS 21. As a multivariate method, multiple regressions estimate the unique contribution of each one of the sociodemographic and suicide related variables towards predicting each type of distress (i.e., it considers simultaneously the other independent variables and the shared variance between predictors).
We used the forward method to select variables for the models, given the exploratory nature of the study (Field, 2005) and the large number of predictors, in order to enable the software to define 'the best models', selecting the best set of predictors from the initial pool of 12 variables. In the first step of the regression, the forward method enters the independent variable that presents the highest correlation with the dependent variable.
The next variables to enter, one at each step, are those with the highest correlations with the dependent variable after controlling for the shared variance with the independent variables previously entered. General distress, depression and anxiety were entered as dependent or criterion variables. Three Forward Multiple Linear Regression Analysis were computed to predict general distress (BSI PSDI), depression and anxiety, allowing the 12 sociodemographic and suicide related variables to be entered as predictors in the models. Results appear in Table   2 .
RESULTS
Participants
We examined the normality of residuals using the Kolmogorov-Smirnov Z test. The results indicated that the distributions of residuals form the three regression analysis were normal (p values > .05). Dependent variables were also normally distributed.
Homoscedasticity was confirmed using White test. We also examined the multicollinearity between variables. Eigenvalues of the cross-products matrix, condition indexes along with variance inflation factors (VIF) and tolerances from multicollinearity analyses indicated the absence of any multicollinearity.
In the first analysis, to predict PSDI, the final model was obtained after six steps. The final regression model is significant (F = 10.55 For the three analyses presented in Table 2 , given the probability level of .05, the twelve predictors, the observed R 2 (of .42, .28 and .28) , and the sample size of 93 participants, the observed power (Cohen, Cohen, West, & Aiken, 2003 ) was found to be 1.00, 0.98 and 0.98, respectively.
DISCUSSION
The aim of the present study was to assess the relationship between a set of sociodemographic and suicide related variables and distress (general distress, depression and anxiety) in a sample of Portuguese suicide family members bereaved by suicide.
Our observation that a large percentage of family members bereaved by suicide (62.4%) are significantly distressed is consistent with other studies where family members bereaved by suicide are at risk for developing psychiatric disorders, or poor physical health (Bailley, Kral & Dunham, 1999) , and that suicide survivors closely related to the deceased experience higher levels of distress (Calhoun & Allen, 1991; Mitchell et al., 2009 ), depression (Brent et al., 2009; Kessing et al., 2003; Li & Zhang, 2010; Mitchell et al., 2009 ) and anxiety (Brent et al., 1996; Mitchell et al., 2009 ).
In our study, several sociodemographic variables related to general distress, depression and anxiety. In particular, age was found to be significantly associated with general distress, depression and anxiety, with older adults being more vulnerable. This is not surprising given that elderly people present several characteristics (e.g. healthy problems, social isolation, multiple losses, poor social networks and low socioeconomic status) that may contribute to a more dysfunctional response to the suicide of a loved one (Balter, 1994; McIntosh et al., 1994) .
We also found a relation between gender and distress, with women presenting higher levels of general distress, depression and anxiety. These results accord well with results from previous studies showing that women bereaved by suicide presented more depressive symptoms (Brent et al., 2009; de Groot et al., 2006) , more anxiety (Farberow et al., 1992) and more distress (Dyregrov, Nordanger, & Dyregrov, 2003) than men.
Cultural and gender role factors may explain this difference, because different reactions to risk factors, specifically to bereavement, may be socially expected (Qin et al., 2003) .
Men may generally be more unwilling to recognize their own distress, depression and helplessness (Qin et al., 2003) .
Lack of coping strategies is also associated with distress, depression and anxiety in our sample of suicide family members bereaved by suicide. According to Marty et al. (2010) , poor coping skills may be related with suicidal ideation. According to their results using of coping strategies that are oriented toward disengagement and maladaptive avoidance of a problem, such as denial and reducing one's effort to deal with a stressor, may be a
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13 risk factor for suicidal ideation (Marty et al., 2010) . The way the individual copes with a traumatic event may in fact be more important than the traumatic event itself, and the use of effective coping strategies may decrease distress when responding to a traumatic event (e. g., Mikulincer & Florian, 1996) .
According to our results, the age of the deceased is negatively related to general distress and anxiety. A death of a younger relative by suicide is a non normative, almost always unexpected and traumatic event, which may increase anxiety (Murphy et al., 1999) , psychological distress (Séguin, Lesage, & Kiely, 1995) and grief symptoms (Keesee, Currier, & Neimeyer, 2008) in survivors.
We found that previous suicide attempts by the deceased are related to distress and depression. This agrees with the literature which mentions that a prolonged 'death watch' can be destructive (Osterweis, Solomon, & Green, 1984; Sanders, 1982 Sanders, -1983 and the idea of anticipating a suicide and being helpless to prevent it, can be extremely distressing (see Callahan, 2000) . Some family members bereaved by suicide may not have taken seriously past suicide attempts of the deceased and may believe that they did not do enough to prevent the suicide; an increase in psychological distress and depressive symptoms with associated feelings of guilt, shame and stigma (see Jordan & McIntosh, 2011c; Sveen & Walby, 2008) may result.
Our results also identified that being the spouse of the deceased is also related to distress.
This result is consistent with the literature (e. g. Kitson, 2000; Saarinen et al., 2002) showing that distress and psychiatric symptoms in spouses of suicide victims may last as long as 10 years. According to Jordan and McIntosh (2011c) , spouses may feel more distressed due to a perception that they may have had the opportunity to prevent the suicide and were unable to do so. Jordan and McIntosh (2011c) also report that spouses of individuals who have died by suicide feel generally guiltier and more ashamed than survivors of individuals who died of others causes.
Our results show that family members bereaved by suicide who have taken recourse to professional help present more depressive symptoms. At least two explanations can be proposed for this unexpected result. Firstly, mental health services provided to survivors in the region where the sample was collected may be ineffective. As far as we know, there is a complete absence of postvention programs in the region. It is very important that mental health professionals have a basic understanding of bereavement by suicide, both because of its prevalence and possible risk outcomes (Mitchell et al., 2005) . Another possible explanation is the hypothesis that it is exactly the most depressed survivors who may be seeking out professional help. Some evidence exists (Horowitz, et al., 1984; Watson, 1991) that individuals who seek out psychotherapy are, in fact, more distressed than those who do not. The cross-sectional nature of the study does not allow for a more definitive explanation of this result.
Limitations And Conclusions
The present study has several limitations. The sample is heterogeneous, namely regarding age, is relatively small and not representative of Portuguese family members bereaved by suicide, since it was collected in just one Portuguese region -Alentejo. Another limitation is the cross sectional nature of the study. It is possible that participants were already distressed before the occurrence of suicide, that they are responding to other important issues that happened to them in the intervening years or that they are simply reporting normal reactions to a traumatic event. Another limitation is that a relatively large number of predictors were considered for the regression analysis. In addition, data may be relatively clustered because the interviewer collected data from more than one person per family, although this happened with just a small number of families. Finally it must be said that the coping measure used in the present study is relatively rough. Future studies should address these issues in longitudinal designs with more extensive and representative samples. Given the fact that suicide survivors are a group at major risk of suicide (Andriessen & Krysinska, 2012) , it seems also important to further study variables associated with suicide risk in this population in Portugal.
However, our results may have important implications, because they contribute to characterising the population of Portuguese family members bereaved by suicide. Our results point out that they face significant distress. The management of distress should be an important goal for postvention interventions (Andriessen & Krysinska, 2012) . Our results also suggest that significant sociodemographic and suicide related variables may help to identify high risk family members bereaved by suicide, in need of professional help and assessment of distress. 
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